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REAL ESTATE
FARM Alt!) HAU II i.AXIl FOR SAM

Sllrblaan- - ontlneed.
KOR SALE A FARM TO ORDF.R

o.non acre of the bet fruit end farmlnd In Wwlprn Michigan; moiMy In
ManlMee, WexfO"d. Mason and Oaceol
counties. Thin lire acreage Kir the
best selection In Michigan. L.arget part
jorrner w ntrawonn isnne. we ran hi arv
anjr man's land de.lrra. prices 18. lid, I3.

14, lib to $2fi per uere Investigate. Open
Motion; ann rnciav evenings until 1 p. m.
feumlay from J to 2 p rp.

THE HART TRACT,
GEO. A. 1LART, Owner.

Manistee, Mich.
CHICAOO lOHi-l- I CHICAGO

OrERA HOL'SE BLOCK.

FOR HAI,r.- - RfT A FARM WHERE
FARMER PROPPKIV Send for price list.
K. 8. LiOl'Gl.AS, Lowrenc. Mien.

FfR BALE LAKE FARMS IN FRUIT
BELT OF MICHIGAN; 5 .. Rood house
and tarn, 81.880; 78 a., fine bulldlnss,
fruit, beautiful shore, grove and view,
84.000; 17 a., summer resort, new build-Ing- e,

800 feet shore, fine woods, 83,600.
F.ensonabl payment down on these;
montlily or yearly payments on balance.
Call at once. L. J. LEWIS, Bangor. Mich.

FOR BALK $10 and a bit of . faith Inyour fellowmen la all that stands be-
tween you and your chance to make bis;proms on trie irniuc,tive lands I sail.
write rop booklets and map. 8.
THORPE, Cadillac, Mich.

FOR SALE 110-ac-re farm with buildings,
fi acres clear, acres orchard, flrst-elna- a

lands; mile fronting on lake; worth' $.1,000.
Will sell for $2,000 on time without Interest.
A rare bargain. Cheboygan Realty Co.,
Cheboygan, Mich.

Mlaaesota.

FAtlM li acres In Clearwater county,
Minnesota, on eyed road: seven mMes torailroad town and creamery, good aoll,
house, barn, twenty acres under plow,forty ftcrs ready to brrkk; some timber,hay meadow cuts seventy-fiv- e tons; eighty
tods to school; price. 88 400; mortgaged for
II. 1U) at 8 per cent; over four years torun; might exchange for c'.car property.
v r.,. uevereeux. nagiey, Minn.

MX) ACRES All under fen-- e. North
Kota, near rew railroad, 40' head cattle, 10
not.ee, an together or part; terms easy
Box 474. Marshall. Minn.

BEND for bulletin containing over 300
improved farms and wild lands In Wis-consl- n,

Minnesota and Dakota; also overpropositions for exchange. Akersor.,
Llndntrom, Minn.

farm, Hubbard county. Minn.;
small net of buildings; ton under cultiva-tion; 70 meadow, balance timber; price,
$1,600; mortgage. $400; win exchange; pre-
fer merchandise or live Block. Akerson,
Undiitroin. Minn.

, Montana.
FOR SALE Ranch In Montana, ICO acres

III the fertile Clark's Fi'rk valley; heart ofthe apple district: all hrlKated and undereultlvation; fine water rlsjht. Railroad sta-
tion on ranch: price reasonable. AddressC. C. Hever. Billings. Mont.

fOR SALE WE HAVE ACRES FORSale In the Great Judith B.isln. Montana,
which will yield yearly 40 bushels of winterwheat per acre and 6 tm of alfalfa with-out Irrigation: the land Is located only 8
miles from railroad; prlre 143 pvr acre, one-thir- d

down, balance to suit purchaser; wealso hava 100 acre tracts in same neighbor-
hood; get free maps from "WM. M. BROWN
CO.. 131 La Salle St., Chicago, 111.

TOU CAN BUT
lfio-ac- re tracts from ua In the Judith Basin,Montana, where they raise 40 bushels ofwinter wtieat per acre yearly, and splen-
did alfalfa and other grains, without Irri-
gation, for $30 to $45 per acre, close to
railroad. Oet our free maps, low excursion

, rates. William H. Brown Co.. 131 La SalleSt.,. Chicago, Illinois, or Hobaon, Montana.

Slfss'iurl.
FARMS FOR SALE We have a numberof farms In northwest Missouri for sale.Don't delay. Come and let ua show vdu. Notrade considered. Booher & Williams Sa-

vannah, Mo. r

FOR SALE Farm of 188 acres, g mileseast of St. Joseph. Write or inmilre of C.
H. Notd Lumber Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

A HUNDRED thousandfrult, dairy andpoultry farms in Missouri, $a.&0 per acreand up. For full particulars ask MissouriState Immigration Commission, Spring-
field, Mo.

FOR SALE-Oo-od farm of 200 acres tim-ber land. 1G0 cultivation, 145 grass land; 144
miles from Napier, 6 miles from MoundCity; good Improvements; heirs of thisestate will receive sealed bids for sale ofit until March 1. 1910, reserving the rightto reject any and all bids. Informationgiven.. R. E. Moser, Mound City, Mo. . ,

FARMS Write for my free list of im-
proved farms In Carroll county, Mo., forssle. Many good bargains. W. A. Parsley
Tina. Mo.

FOR SALE Fifty Improved farms 40
miles south of Kansas Cltv In the corn,
clover ami blucgraan belt; $40 to $90 per
acre. Bond for lists. J. B. Wilson & Co..Drexel. Mo.

.f2tl.SAT'R LAND AND IMPROVEDFA r. M S Best southeast Missouri land andfarms, forty to MM acres: from $15 to $45per acre; easy terms. Write and ten uswhat you want. We can suit vou. Bookletfree. F. Gram Realty. Co.. Neelyvllle, Mo.

etirnns, '
...SMALL RANCH-acr- e miles fromLong pine, well Improved and all fenced.Wood reasons for selling. Pi tec. $18 50 persere. For particulars write Cbas. P. Nel-

son, Long Pine. Neb.
SOU ACRES. $10 PER.

Fine grass land, four miles from NorthPlntte, Nb.; .will take small Improved
farm or Omaha property.

W. T. GRAHAM. G04 Bee ii:dg.. Omaha.

2h Miles Omaha, $60 P$r Acre
No waste land. 20 acres timber, 100 ajcres J.cultivation; house,

' good barn; allfenced.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

P24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 19?9.

Worth Dakota.

,,T,?R SALE-Fs- rm lands In Ward andWilliams counties, Nonh Dakota. Specialbargains from $10 to . un aero. Walter R.
LonU Real Entte Agency, tiulte 1. Post-offic- e

lilk., Mlnot, N. D.

FOR EXCHANGE-Oene- ral store, stockand building, Invoice $J0,W0; doing a good
business. Want land. Address Box 66$,
Dtvlls Lake. N. D.

160 ACRES, Mcintosh ttounty. North Da-kota, in mllek from county seat; snap at
$2.&w. Address 1 A. Anderson, Gardner,N. !. '.f OVlatjosaa.

OKLAHOMA
' We liave lOO.tvju acres of cl.ol-- e land tesele- -t tiom. rans-ii:- In .rne from U to

$4U per acre. This land Is In the oil and(us district and ou mitthl imi an on wliWilli your land.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.."
tiuite lUi Nw Vork Ufa Bldg

GENUINE snap Oklahoma land SfiO acres
w-i- l Improved larui und Just placed onmarket at $CT&0 er acre; terms. J. V
Fennel'. Box, 603, Muskogee. Ok!. ii

ftreaea.

CENTRAL VreRon Homesteads, 10 to 830-ac-

tracts; two raiirouda nuw building
toward the undeveloped lends. Reducedrates to colonies. For Information addressHotnetckkutM' Heal Estate Ct.. l'rlnevllleOie.v '

Ff)R SALJ2.400 acres northern Cali-fornia on railroad; when water is on thisland H will sell for $100 per acre In smalltiacts; will take cash, 4 In good cityIncome, euuliv or clear vacant, balanceterms. II. C. MALTUY. Medfortl. Ore.

"oath Dakota.
FOR SALE Homestead relinquishmenttwo miles from M. & l'oget Sound railroadsurvey in Mraol rouniy. South liakoiawrtti to R. L. letty, New Provident, la

Teaaeaaee.
FOR SALE Farm and timber lands InArkanaa. Ioulslana and MMisipnWrite for bargain lint. J 'oung-MuVr-

Co.. 244 Haudoiph Bldg.. Mem-phis, Tenn.

Perslaltuit Advertising U (he Dad t big
lUturaa

REAL ESTATE '
FARM AMI HAX'tl I.AXI FOR 1AL89
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WUTH TEXAS.
In Austin counly. fir Hnniinn T

we can sell you fine, rich farm lends thatstow co-- n. couon. auaiia. fles. oranges,
infTionp inn an sorts or "egetahloe. Toil

r noi nuym raw prairie land or gnr,
:taln value, but well Improved farm, that
;have been producing good crops fo- - savsra!
GOOD LANDS. LOW PRICKS. EAST

TB.KMS.
Good railroads, good churches, flna

arnools, stores, banks, factories, etc.; 4f
inches or rainfall; no irrigation necessary.
Uux lands are renldlv Increaslna In value.
Let us tell you about them. Only 18 to PO
per acre, write

J. M. SHOOK CO.,
Suite TO. New York Life Bldg.

Kansas City. Mo.

VB WANT YOU TO SEE.
The land that we are offering for 88.00
per acre ana compare it wun others. Then
we have real farms, low as f 17.10 per acre.
ir a aw ,1 , r. .1 f Wti.-tt- n w I 1AA TOA

Go wllh us Tuesday, March 1. Low round
trip rate.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO.,
624 New Terk Lite Bldg. Red U9S.

LAND SEEKERS. Look at Thia-440-- acr

improved farm In fruit belt, south of Hous-
ton, en edge of the famous Bou.ns valley:
on railroad, ona mile from Anchor, three
miles from Angieton. county seat of Bra
rorla county. Texas, two dwelling and two
tenant houses. 770 acres cultivated. 126 acres
under hog tight wlK fehce. Fine e

bearing peoan grove. To close partnership
will be sacrificed at $.16 an acre, one-thir- d

cash, easy terms; best bargain in Texas. C.
II. glelncllff. Scandan Bldg., Houston. Tax.

$8,006 Hotel arid livery, clear, for farm;
W) acres Texas land, clear, for hardware.
Box 13, Hallaway, Minn.

r 00. 000 ACHES In south and southwestTexas, In artesian and rain belt, large and
small tracta; flowing wells on many; price
J. to $10 per acre; small tracts on themcnthly payment plan. Correspondence
solicited. Caidwell A Morris, 125 av C, San
Antonio. Tex. .,

CAN exchange a good quarter of unim-
proved Texas farm land for land in Minne-
sota, the Dnkotas or Montana. This Is In a

growing section with plentv of rain-
fall. C. L. Young, Bismarck. N. b.

FOR SA LE Dairy and dairy farm, sixty
cows and e farm. Joining oounv
seat town. H. Olds. Seymour. Tex.

ONE INCH, 72 CENTS
This is a Ono-Inc- h Ad.

To sell your l&nn r.te a description of
it in about bO word and tend It to THhi
ullAHA HEK Clarified Dept.. together
nlili ,1 cents for each day you wish U pub-
lished.

FOR SALE Texas school! lands; over
LOW), 000 acr'.e for stile by the state; you
can buy 040 acres, $4 an acre; pay $St cashand balance after 40 years; fine farming
and fruit land and healthy climate. Forfurther information ftcr.d ti cents postage.
INVESTORS' PUBLISHING CO., Dept. 13,
San Antonio, Tex. .

I
,

FOR SALE Colonization tract; 2,880
; practically ire from stumps andstones; rich soil; well drained; well wateredby river, creens and springs; compact body;cut by railroad; touches small town andwithin 3 mllos of city of 1,600 people; roadsbuilt; easy cloarlng; land adjoining selling

in sman tracts at $16 per acre. Price $7.50.i, i cn, no irsxies. owned by
K. H. Smith, San Benito, Tex.

Virginia.

FOR SALE HISTORIC VIRGINIA HOME
710 acres fertile land;-timbe- boundary;living streams; terraced garden; ch Arming

old colonial house; modern equipment;glorious views; perfect environment. Illus-
trated pamphlet. Price, $55,000.

FREE REAL ESTATE REGISTER-2- 00select properties.
H. W. HILLEARY & CO.,

CHARLOTTES V1LLK, VA.

Waeblaartoa;.

WASHINGTON.
For full Information concerning farmsand fruit lands In the state of Washington

and ESPECIALLY IN THE SPOKANECOUNTRY, CALL ' OR WRITE jT RLUSK, HOTEL LOYAL, OMAHA, NEBCHEAP FARES ON ALL PACIFICCOAST LINES. GO INTO EFFECTMARCH 1. IF POSSIBLE. SEE MRLUKK'S BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OFWASHINGTON APPLES AT THEHOTEL LOYAL.

.M.?.N wnte"l to tK up homesteads In24 different states; Inclose 25c for Informa-tlon- .
Johnson-Advertisin- g Bureau, Spokane,

Wash.

Al TEN-acr- e orchard tract, canal cross-In- g
corner; house, barn, cistern, fenced andseeded to timothy and clover; $8,400, partcash and time; mile from town; two rail-roads; orchards stlling $500 per acts-I- fyou mean business write Dr. W A- ls,

owner, at Grandvlew, Wash., Yaklmn.Valley. - .

FOR SALE Ten acres land, three-roo- m

house; good jell, plenty .wood; . dozenchickens; 600 strawberry plants; few fruittrees; one-ha- lf mile from school; $450 cash.Box SO. Quilcene, Wash.

FOR SALE Yakitat offers 100 per cent
roti.V 0J cosf

'
,s: !5 down. balance $5

,?,"th;c-..- BUTU3R.'- American BankSeattle. Wash.
FOR SALE-WEST- ERN APPLE LANDS

.FAMOUS WENATCHEEmree iu acre tracts Kk mile from heart&?!!2ha$. "Plfce ofn,cri. ana xeiiow Newton"PPm apples In third year. Similarly
caieo De.nng orchards, worth $2,000 per

i i !S '"" country. ' io com- -
...irm,i.. t.tw. IW0, and $9,000.

Washf ay Box 414, Wenatchee,

Wlseoasla. '

830 ACRES and loo acres, all fine prairieland; two miles from Soo Line In southside of North Dakota: $17 per acre; easy
yrm,U m ln Minnesota, same price.

S. Smedberg. Independence, Wis.-

FOR SALK-1- 80 acres li miles from sta-
tion. $16 per acre. Address T. H., Box 82,
Kennan ,Price county, Wisconsin.

FOR SALE A new log house and. 40acres of land for $700. m terms of $10down and $10 month; , no itrterest, notaxw. Manyother tracts also, in Vilas
wrUiriy; Ud8c.0n-,1,- For fu" Ptlculsra

rn?Rw8AiLrc-7,,rARME- R8 AN
the trail of successful peo-ple coming to-- MARINETTE COUNTY,Wisconsin to invest In good landsfine selections $7.60 to. 20 per. acre' beof markets; land from 1 to 6 mile fromSk'ml''.v P?rtlcul.r. and ruap

Box i9'h- - Mt",'n;eua Wis

Mlseellaaeoae.

i.r?R nff,rnl'on and" literature on fsrmand Irrigated fruit lands-Ida- ho, Ore-m- nand Washington call on us orus-- tfl Neville block. Omaha, Nb. Shet"
manair!" C'' 1 W" Ywn- - lac'

ONE INCn. 72 CENTS
This is a One-Inc- h Ad.

TO buy a farm writs 4. - ..
'f,,'b.?"' nd " ' to THE
iMAUA CUssified Dept., together

i V ur uuri a ay you wish H )UO- -
II.II.U.

'f ''s usually does' the work.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
TWENTY ACRES, house ar.d barn. Har-ney C47.

REAL ESTATE LOANS ,

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

WANTED City loana. Peters Trust Ce.

1100 to $10,000 mads promptly. F, n. Weed.
Wead Bldg.. Uih and Farnam.

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Brandela Bldg.
LOANS to home owners and home build- -
rs. with prlvlltc o making partial pay.
nenta

W. H. THOMAS.
60S First National bank Bldg.

FIVE I'EH CENT MONET
loan on

Omaha bualnesa property.
. THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

WANTED City loam and warranta. W.remain emit et Co.. luu Farnam 6k

HIE BEE;

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Uontinuctl.)

FAYMK, POSTWICK CO . N . T. Ufa,
mvai money, r-- to $a,000; low rata.

HARViN riROH., $18 N. T. Lira, $V t
snai.vw on improved property. No delay.

$RO to $G.00 nome In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Fstate Co., 10UI N. T. Life. Douglas
or a iusa

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOB
8. t and houses. If prloea are right
we can sen your property for you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite $24 N. T. Life Bldg.

ONE INCH, 72 CENTS

. This is a One-Inc- h Ad.
To buy a home write a description of It

In about CO word and send It to TUB
OMAHA BEE ClMsllied Ipt.. together
wun 72 cents tor each uay ou wish it pub- -

uenea. .
Thls usually does the work.

SWAPS

HAVE you a standard ivne writer to i.change on high-grad- e piano? H ISO, Bee.
-- ROOM house, good barn. Rents $20 per

month. Price $2,500. Mortgage $1,000. Trade
tor una.

NOWATA LAND AND lilT CO
M4 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phona Red 1.

OREGON Valley Land eomnanv contracts
for city or farm property. What nave you
10 rirerr i. in, caro an.

FOR EXCHANGE
310 acres of best Inwa land, with over

$5,000 worth of new Improvements, for $100
por aero; win 'ake In exchange a tract of
good, cheap western land. What have you
to offer?

F. II.. Drake,
61 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

$O).000 GENERA f. trenrwi vniCTi
Doing fine buMneea in rood live Iowa
town, want land ar.d some cash.

NOWATA LAND I.OT fV .

624 New York Life Bldg. Tel. Red-190- 9,

TAILORS

SKILLED labor commands lilsh waaes
nd good craf tniatiBhlp Justifies It. 8ee
t . A. 1U5HVAN, bun-bi- o Bi andels Bldg.

DERBY. WOOLEN MIXLS
$15 and $18 Suits to Order

103 So. 15th St
MAX MORRIS, $01 BROWN BLOCK.

A lvOTYYM MERCHANT TAlIiOR.

SPRING WOOLENS HAVE ARRIVED.
TAILOR BECK, 111 So. 15th

RUFFNER TAIL.04R8NOBtSPANT

G. A. LINDQUEST CO., $36 PAXTON BLK,

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price pMd for second-han- d furnit-ure,- carpets, Uothlnf and shoes. 11.Doug. ssn.

BALTIMORE id-ha- store pays best price
for furniture, clothes.- - etc. D. 4205.

Second hand clothing, party, afternoondresses. John Feldman. D 312S. Ind.

JUST opentnr business; household goods
wanted; highest price; stoves, furniture,

w. rnach. repaired: writ guar. Nww TorkRopalr Shop. 1U7 Dodge; D. 1650: A Out
HIGHEST price paid for broken watches,

old gold. eto. M. Nathan. 211 So, 13ih.

GOOD PRICE for second-han- d clothes,
shoes and furnltnre. SELNER. Doug. 6401

WANTED To buy cigar and news standdowntown; answer quick. Address D 476,
Bee.

.WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN , desires nice large fur-

nished room and , bath with first classboard. Will pay good price. for right placet
AddrcM E HI, care Bee.

WANTED SITUATIONS
. WANTED By young man, plaoe to workfor.buc.rd while attending Boyies' oollege.,

POSITION as office manager or tireralesmsn In automobile house. No objec-
tion to leaving city. Address E-4- careBee.

GOVERNMENT NoVlCES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster, Cheyenne, Wyomlrj-- Feb-

ruary 19, IMC Sealed propesala In tripli-
cate, will he received at this office, until8:30 A. M., Mountain Time, Monday March
21, 1910, at which time they will be opened
In public, for the' construction, etc., of thefollowing public buildings at Fort D ARussell, Wyoming, vis: m For construc-
tion, plumbing, heating, electric wiring andelectric fixtures, for two (2) Quarters for
Field Officers, Plans No. 2:;6-- (2) for con-
struction only of two (2) Band Stands,Plans No. 64-- Plans and specifications
for the Inspection of bidders, are on file
In this office,-alt- the office of the ChiefQuartermaster. Department of the Colo-
rado, Denver, Colorado, office of the ChiefQuartermaster. Department of the Missouri
Omaha, Nebraska, and the office of theSecretary of the Builders' Exchange StPaul, Minnesota. Proposed blanks andGeneral Instructions to Bidders may hehad upon application to this office. TheGovernment reserves the right to reject or
nccepi any or an vim or any part thereof.Envelopes containing proposals should be
inaurern : rronosais tor construction, etcof public buildings. Fort D. A. Ruaseli
Wyoming, to be opened March 21. 1910"
and addressed to V. K. Hsrt. Captain 15thInfantry, Acting Quartermaster. U. H. A .
In charge of Construction, Room 3, KeefeHall. Cheyenne. Wvomlng.
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LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS

i . MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the regular

anuual meeting of the stockholders of theSouth Platte Land company, will be heldat the offii'e of said company at Lincoln
Nebraska, at U o'clock a. m., on the seconn
day of Marob, A. D., 1910.

C. H. MORRILL, -
, President

A. B. MINOR,
' becretary.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-In-
The regular annual meeting cf stock-

holders In The Bee Publishing company willbe held In the office of the company In TheBee building, comer 17th and Farnamstreets, Omaha, Nebrasks, on Monday
Marctt 7th. 1810, at 4 o'clock p. m. By orderof the president HENRY A. HASKELL,secretary. FeblJ to M7

N.JICB.,,T BONI BUYERS SEALEDbe received at the office of theeiiy clerk, David City. Nebraska, on the$th day of March. 1S10, up to o'clock
p. m.. for twenty thousand dollars, electriclight bonds, denominations $000.00 each dueIn twenty years. Interest five per cent perannum. optional after five years. Twenty
thousand dollars, water nnn.inndenominations $50000 each, due in twentyyears, interest five per cent per annumoptional after ten years. Each bid must beaccompanied with a certified check of tenper cent of the amount of bid. The city re--

T. B. Myers. City Clerk. fm.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS srr vr

bids will be received at the office of a m
Dyer, architect. Fremont. N.hn.k. .....i

o'clock p. m., March 24, 1910. for the eraa.
Hon of an Odd Fellows Home hmMir.
York. Nebraska, according to i.lan. ,,
specifications now on file at said officeSeparate bits will be received at same timeand place for the plumbing and heating ofsaid building, also fireproof floors, parti-
tions and, roof construction. All Mt. e.either proposition must be accompanied
by a certified check as provided in

The right is reaerved to rejectany and all bids. George L. Loomls, Chair-man Home Building Board. t ii to ML?

OArAITA, TirTJTlSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1910.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Real ett transfers for February 8$, 1S10,

nimtsned by the Midland- - Guarantee an
Trust com pony, bonded abstracters. 1

Farnam stre.t. Telephone . Douglas) mi.
1 itle Insurance:
Fred R. Btepheneon to Frank E.

Whltehouse. IrH $. WTilttleseT'S aub.
of lots T and 8, block T, Jetter'a add.
to Sooth Omaha $ 600

jonn a. Met reary nd wife to Union
Fuel Co., lot blook 1, MaCreary
Place ,

Catherine H. Adams to Amelia A.
Cund. lot 28, block $, Saunders A
Hlmebaughs add. to Walnut Hill..

Ida Carlson to Carl R. Carson, lot
10, blook West Cuming add

Mm. Adda TB. Bparks and husband to
Payne. Postwlck A Slater, let 8,
block 4, Fred Dellone'a add

Jessie B. Guthrie and husband et al.,
to Adda B. Sparks, same

Hattle B. IAm port and husband to
Adda B. "parks, same ,

Minnie B. Reed and husband to Adda,
B. Sparks, same

Cora P. Mullln and husband te John !

Hansen, lot 8. block 8. Patrick '
Plae tx

Robert' H. Inderyoi and wife to
Jacob Kendls. e22 feet lot 8. block
O. Shlnn's ld -

760
Cassle Riley to James H. Cftnrad

ana wire, iota 10 and 11, block 119,
Dundee Place 7,250

Andrew C. Bush nd wife to Blmeon
J. Woodruff, let $4, replat blook L
Bemls Park : 4, SCO

John B. Sweet and wife to Pauline B.
Davis, wH lot 4. block V Patrlck'a
add and other land

George T. Mills et al. to James P.
Jackson, lot 81, block 8. Deer Park.

Stephen D.. Bangs and wife to Ray
r. eonnett, lot ll, block 16, Summit
add . SS0

Hastings A Heyden to A. Piccolo, lot
. block 2. Lincoln Helrhte 18S

Frank A. Furay te E. R. Hume, lot
8. block 7. Patterson Park

Mstt Hoots and wife to Warren 1.
nonaneifl and John C. Heatt. lots
6, 7, $ and 20. block C Mavne's add. 1.209

A. A. Havemeyer and husband to Jess
E. Rogers, lot 5. block 1, Moss
sub . 800

Fannie Dvorak to Josephine H. Wel--
aenreuer, lot 0, Dlock 13, Kountie
Place 1,700

Josephine H. Weldenfeller to William
Rocheford. same 1,700

George W. Stlchler and wife to Ernest
A. Carlson, lot 6, blbck 28, Halcyon
Heights 206

John Resnichek to William S. Re- -
nlehek. lot 48. Burr. Oak 600

Carleton S. Shepard and Wife to Ella
Leahy, w71.feet of lots 6 ajid 7.
blook 19. Kountce Place 7.000

James D. Ramsey and wife' to Hul- -
flah H. Hanna, sub. lot 8. of sub lot.
11. tax lot 6: nwU neVi it.1K.ia ,..' 1 inn

Anna Bars and hnshand to Carl Beck,.
lot 5, block 1. Grant Place 160

Edward Mathews and wife to John H.
Juracek, lot 8, block 2, South
Omaha' v 1,750

Stephen D. Bangs nd wife to Joseph
tiusrec. lot 5. block 16. Summit add. $25

Clinton A. Pesch and wife to Ray
mond Chadwlck, lot 19, block 4,
Orchard Hill 2,650

Carlos D. Jones and wife to Nellie
Neetlebush. wl6H feet lot 1 and el7
feet lot t. block 4. Denise'a add 2,000

Fred Armbrust and wife to Kels
Regto, ot 48, block 1, Armour Place 236

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
one Dollar m Year.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION --Teate, aid Maaoa,

Cnloa PaolfU wave. Arrive.
San Fran. Cv'rl'd Ltd. 1:16 a. m. U.:S0 n. m.
Chi. & Jap. Fat Mall. 4:10 p.m. 6:48 p. m.
Auantio impress , :46 a.m.
Oregon ExDresa 4.0$ D. m. $: p. OL
Oregon-Was- Ltd. ,.v. 11:40 p. m. 8:48 p. m.
Denver Special 1:41 a. m. 18: 0. m.
Colorado Special 11:48 p. ra. 7:4$ a. m.
Colorado Express ..... 1:60 p. us. e:0t p. m.
Nortn Plate Local :ioa. ra. 4:46 p. IB.
Grand Island Local 6:29 d. m. 10:S0 a. m.
Lincoln-Bea- t. Local. ..12:41 p. ni. 1 :20 p. ra.
Val. it Cen. City. Lol...l2,:41 p m. 1:80 p. m.
Chlcaao, kotk tslaad Jt Paelflc

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Lie... a 2:49 am al0:80 pm
Iowa Local - a 4:30 pm
Chicago Day Express.. a 8:68 am
Des Moines Loear a 4:00 pm aL2:80 pm
loaa Loral....-- blp;36 am b t:CS pro
Chicago-Easter- n Exp... 4:40 pm a 1:1 pm
Chicago-Nebrask-a Ltd. a 8:0s pm at.Mpm

WEST. .
Chldago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a am a 6:4T pta
Colo, and ell. Exp..;, ..a to pm a 4:a0 pm
Okla and Texas Exp.. ..a 2:30 pm a l.U) pm
Rocky Mountain. Ltd...al0:40 pm a 3:26 am
Chlcaae A Nerthrrestera

EASTBOUNO.
Omaha Express a 71 am ail SB am
Chicago Local all:06 pui a 8:38 pm
Colorado-Chlcac- o a 1:30 pm a 3:28 pm
Chicago Mpeclal.,........a :0U pro a J &i am
Pacific COast.Chlcago...a 6:06 pra a 8:2$ pm
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 3:10 pm al2:20 pm
Overland Limited all. 4a pm a 7 .46 am
Denver Special...... .:...aU:40 am (:i3 aru
Carrol l Local a 4 : 80 pm a 3:6i am
Fast Mall....... a i. a 3:86 pm

NORTHBOUND. .

Twin City Express a 1:60 am all) .20 pts
Sioux City. Local a 3:46 pm a 8:3b p.-- u

Minn. A Dakota Exp.. .a T:W pm a V:15 am
Twin City Limited s i:W pm a 7:30 am

- WESTBOUND. , -
Llr.coln-Oiadro- n a 7:90 am all am
Norfolk-- " nnteil , a 7 in am al.O:46 pm
Long PI o. Platte. ..b 3:16 pm b 6:80 pm
Hastings-Superi- or b 3;16 pm b 8:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t SpRa....a 8:6 pm a 6:20 ppt
Carper-Land- er .a $ 6a Dm all:O0 am
Fieinont-Albto- n ,i ...b 6:30 pm b l:3i pm
Illinois Central,

Leave. ArrlvaChicago Express a T:00 am a 8.46 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7:46 am
Minn.-S- t. Paul Exp. ...b 7:00 am
Minn. -- 8U Paul Ltd.... ..a 6:00 pm a 7:46 am
Otnaha-F- L Dodge Loc.b 4:16 pm bll:S0 am
(.uicAtfv, Ililnaakev et at, Pea-t-

Leave. Arrive.
Overland Limited....; alla pm a 80 am
Omaba-Chlcng- o Exp. .a ( in am a a 60 am
Colorado .fpeolal...i.. .a 7:67 am ali:S8 pm

la Exp.. ,a :00 pm a 8: pm
Perry-Omah- a Local.. b 1:16 pm bll.06 pm
Chicago Great . W eater a
Chicago Limited. ....... .a $:0 pm
Twin City Limited a 6:3o pm a 8:00 amChicago Expieea , ...... a 3:4$ um
Twin City Express a :00 am a 9:00 cmMtearl PaclJ
K. C. and 81. L. Ex. ..a 9:40 am a 8:30 am

Bat 12 p. ra.... ..all:la pra a tM poj
Wabash.
Oinana-B- t. touls jb.xp..a 1 .30 nra a m
Mall and Express a 130 am alioskitarterry Local (from vm

K. C. A St. L. Ei'Lv. CouucU Bluffs).... b 1:00 pm bl0:lt am
OEIlLIBiGTOA BTATtOIsi Teath aaa

Maswa.
Brllat ArrlT
Denver and California. .a 4:10 pm a 3:4$ am
Puget Sound Er.preas...a 4:10 pm 0 4:10 pm
Nebraska polnu. aa:Wam a:iOpm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:10 inNorthwest Expraa.,....aU:30 pm a 7:64 am
Kbrake peluta a $.30 am a 8:19 pas
Lincoln Mail b 1.20 pm all 16 pm
Nebraska Express a 9:16 am ae lOpm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Loeal a 7:36 pm a 7:99 pm
Schuyler-Plattamout- h ,.b 3.06 pin bl0:mPlattamouth-lnw- a a 9:18 am a 8 a.
Bellevue-riatumout- h ..all Sopm a 3:40 pm

IHOIIUU 1.' vu. , pm a T:o am
Chicago Special ..a cjsam all .10 pra
Chicago Kxpreaa ..a4:pm eS tepiu
Chicago Fast Kxpresa ..a 8:OTpm 8:00 Sm
Iowa Local ..a :llsm all:4Cm
St. Louis Uxpres. .a .oo pm U:4A am
K. C. ar.d St. Joseph.. .all):45pm a 4:tf am
K. C. and St. Joseph.. ..a 9:16 am aLlOpm
K. C. and 8t Joseph., a 4:ia pm .y.
WEBSTKlt TAT10I4PlfteeaIk,v4

Webster.
Mlasearl Paelfl Leave. Arrive,
Auburn Local,. b 8:60 pm bll iepm
Lkleaaa, I. Paol, Mlaeeapolis Jb

Omaha '.
Floux City Express b 2:00 Dm bit 46 am
Omaha Local e 8:20 pm
Bloux City Passenger b 9.70 pm
Twin City Passenger.. . .b :30 am
filnux City Loral e 8 A am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAJIBURG AMERICAN
AU Kedara Safety Bevioes (Wireless etc
London-P- a ris-- Hamburg

O Walde rbU.llMA.rlkt sick tts.i.'o o,. v m.u, Mf,nwU11, ...Asm 1ra. Uiuw, Boh. it, Mrratoria Arrtl Ifn. Om.i ...Mc It.'Kala'n Auf Vi.Arti 1
.- ., rm iMMaaraiiLa HaaUMira airot. nalu rifMWkiaAvTjt. citacaa isstio.

Toarlat lPt. Sar Trips rrlr.Line, 40 at'way, Jf, w,
4 Uoal aiaate

BOSSING A WAY STATION

Impression! the Job Mado on the Mind
of a Woman Agent. ,

SCENES SKETCHED FROM LIFE

Seiae with Yhrlll, floaae
Cosnleal, Others ea ta Mleeosirl

Order Sonae , Btatloa
Aetl-rltlea- . '

The manager of a railroad way station
fa, first of all, a telegraph operator. Hust- -

lln. w V. a 11,11. V . . . ... Ik. w . la
a task added for exercise and
pitlla en the fretgtit truck Ifflds 4 tr-rl-

to the lob. Selllna- - tickets and lyi.s out
Information about trains-an- things help
to ward eft the tired feeling. The Job li
the tralnln school at the foot of the rail
road ladder, yet few eare to' aradoate
(here. Most men shy at It. Rarely deeo a
woman tackle It. Rva M. Rleharts Is an
exception: the tackled the Job and stayed
with It long enough te gain some expert
eueea which she relates In the Railroad
Man's Magasine ln part aa follows:

It had always seen, my wish to be part
of the great wheel ef business. I had
studied telegraphy ' a short time, and had
had a .hort oxerleoe in station work, but
when I was offered the position of station
agent and telegraph operator at a small
nation on the Chlcaro Northwestern
railway I promptly accepted.

No queen on her throne was ever happier
iiia.u a wiwn urn i wroie my name as
Mm fne th. T ,i. u.
Tk V. Vi. C.7 " ""

sponslhllity.
Doing buslneeg over one's own signature

Is quite a different matter from doing It
over another". But trngth and oourage
ore generally near us when we are In need
of them, and they have never failed me.

The' station ln which I was Installed as
agent and operator was In a small town,
but being the hipping point for a rich
tock ana agricultural district It was a

Busy poini, ana x soon became well ac- -
Qualnted.

Maltlradlnoas Duties.
vVhen it was possible, 1 hired a man or

boy to attend to the outside work, but
more often this was Impossible. Then I

urefy did the work of a man.
In the years I associated with railway

men they treated me with the greatest re- -

7 inMTthey are a olas. of men with big hearts,
... .c.ujr uu Kinuucss.
vT . , . , , , , , I

agent, so had my fingers en the key of
the town'i government express and rail- -
way business. At T ln the momma; I wae
due at the office, when I tent my first
report to th. division train dispatcher; and
irom men until tno last train at night,
no matter how late, my work was before
me.

An agent of such a station cannot be the
steel figure of the city. He must not only
Be polite, but neighborly with the towns
people and those from the country. Every I

newcomer bo graoefully welcomed I Thursday, September 19, having been ap-an- d

every old one honored. K'"5l day ccou.nt f th of
The admonition Of the photographer to

'look pleasant" IS always needed bv the
agent One old lady, who took the train
Quite frequently at this .tatlon. often asked
mo to make a oup of Ua for her. She
usually arrived at the station at least
flv. hour, before train time; and. when

no was not drinking my tea and eating
crackers, oho was knitting socks and smok- -
in g an extremely odoriferous corn cob
nlfv,

Private lecretary to Farmers.
After the telephones were installed

throughout the country, I aeted as private
secretary to most every shipper in that
country. I was often caKed upon to write
an order for harness or similar article for
a farmer. - These orders usually earns Just
about train time. The shippers , apprs- -
elated this aeatanee becaune there was no

torrn of gratitude. .
Of all the mall which I handled. I think

the following "forward." as the writer

iuio. 1 wae assea or me wnter to look

How to Make Better Cough

Syrupy Than You Can Buy

A full pint ef eeugh syrup enoushto last a--, family a long time can be
by the recipe given below, lnfive minutes, for only 64 cents. Sim-

ple !, ther 1 nothing betterat any price. It usually stop a
deep-seate- d cough in twenty-fou- r
hour, is a splendid householdremedy for whooping cough, colds,
hoarseness, bronchitis, etc.

Take a pint ef granulated sugar,
Odd H pint warm water and atirabout t minutes. Put thi on. Plnex
In a plpt bottle and fill up withyrup. Take a teaspoenful every one,
two or three hour. It keeps per-
fectly and th taste I pleasing.

The chemical element of pinr. very healing to mem-
brane, are obtained in high propor-
tion in Plnex. the moat valuable con-
centrated compound of Norway WhitePine Bxtraet None of the weakerpine preparation will work with thisrecipe. Tour druggist ha plnex orcan easily get it for you.

drained honey can be used Insteadof the ayrup, and makes a very finehoney and pine tar cough syrup.

Hellf Lied
I th exnressiea of the house-
keeper the 6 rat tine silt use

ELECTRO- -'

SILICON
the celebrated lUver Peliah,'
fr Cleaniag and Peliihln
SILVKkWARX, ether Batinetata and Cut Alaaa. !' . --.

in actio sen .yiretails fVeat ether.
Sam SiItct, Laser and
Kxaeass, Deeanol terstch
er wear, kefii subai

Seed addrtss far
FtTEK AH PLC

Uh SI, Hew tVk.
Halt P 11 It.

OCEAN STEAMERS- -

CRUSES DC LUXE
t th

WEST INDIES
rw.VXrew "AVON tlKO

Tons
CASTES' CBUISE, It aiys, t1 CP
. rrom New Yftzk March 25

,

Trie.
8ajaal I (23 fo 9110

riret-claa- e esly Aeearsiag U teeattaa, '

BERMUDA .

. law rirKii i.r leiifirn
SVr. "OROTAVA" 2ra Pley 04) 1. Bti !8, T.

Rrtn wis.tilar, 1 a. M.
Frees) atermaOa frr 4ry.0ln orfHr Am CBietamcsa.

ir .trtr suae I au reaaaa- - ,

Oaeasi.w ititrat4 keaklata ee tMnMec,

tki mu ua mtAn Man c.
ARkBV8tMI M BU M.

14 S Mali Utrset, Oaloage.
88. Stoek, 1&S4 raraaaa Street, Omaha.

K. O. Bnlai, 8001 raraasa Ik, Oatafca.

U over," henc my knowledge of the con
tents:

must
mT ,,,al,

My dnr gurl this fur all rite seems anp ' " Yr oe back son aa pus-- L

5 I T J?wn lov,r Al rl, m"-- bex time so
.1" nl" 1" n'1 P,n teth-y- oune what that line Is Al agin. .

I presume the line stood for an affeetlon- -
te demonstration of his ardent affections,

and "Al agin" meant that he was still
Al and not an alligator.

Shipping a first consignment has been
to some people their Waterloo. I dis-
tinctly remember a horse that was brought
to the station for shipment The eon-Ign- er

had never shipped an ounce offreight In Ms life, and was duly excited
about the performance.

Milk for the Crew.
The box ear was not right In front of

the stock chute, so I told him to push It
J1"8 ,w,,h, th ' f h Pinch bar. This
" "'"a ao. and insisted upon load- -
' ,rom lne af,P- - Improvised a

L 5 ?Jn' h2r ,rm th P't'"--;.,n r th,n ' 01 "O"1 "P he steps
Into the ear. I going before, coaxing the
ammai with an ear of corn.
" " orien peen neressary for me to

tana on boxes In order to seal cars, and
i nave moved empty ears with the aid of
tno pinch bar. There I little work abouta tatlon that I have not done, oven, to

hoboes.
vn evening the freight was rotnln

aown mi line, running on a smooth stretch
or track, when, without any apparent causs
lliru l.a.a .....
." " . 'v'. "r" " ln" lr4CK
"'"a w mmr siaea... xnese ears were
loaded with shelled corn, so th spill may
be easily pictured,

jne conductor brakemen were In
the "lookout" at the time, and graphic

'y t0l1 m lh"y fm,n1 thMnslv t the
t A,kA. Arta . . ,

T " """- - V"wr laces.out expected to be In paradise,
The crow came to the station to report

and asked If I eould furnish them supper
My sister said we could; but, when she
went to the leeeheat to. see If there was
sufficient milk and cream, she found the
same condition that confronted Mother
Hubert.

Oee Lasters Twe Globes
The passing of a circus ' through our

town at 3 o'clock in the mornlna- - Yrom
natievuie to cedar Rapids, la., gave me
my first experience In blocking tralna. My
station was not a regular train-ord- er of--
f'e. consequently i had no semaphores or
other devices with which to give signals,
save one lantern and two globes, one red
end one white. But these did the work
satisfactorily.

When MKInley Died.
1 hoM coie 01 th-r- . which 1

received and which were but three" of
thousands nt II.. .m 1 M' iW.lf CMOITCU IHI

'itouisuu,To All Agent:
Thursday, Sept. 19. 1901, has been ap--

C VJL Mj.ri"r'
thoVu"
in as complete cessation from labor as
practical

Switching crews and station heln will be
reduced to a man, and every employe ofthis company is to be given an opportunity
to comply with the proclamation of thepresident. (Slg.) R. A. C.

BARABOO, 18.
To All Agents:

way -- freights and bther freights ao much
I as possible, except for the handilna- - of
Pfl'hable freight and live otock. Notify

I ' ' j. w.
(

To All Agents: ' ' '

A1 trains and engines of the company
Jjg ZSL'SSt&&tM Zor five minutes, as mark nf nunAt a
the dead president. This is to be done re
""V. wner "r a op--
vi.. win piua leave me wires silentI all eonearnad. t w t

BARABOO.' It.
During these five minutes mv wires were

silent, and looking up the track we eould
see the motionless nassanser train which
had Just left the station. I do not remenv
ber seeing a smile on the face of a railroad)
man during that sad week. My Chicago
datlv naner . a 1.

I ing, and every morning ef that week ' I

Lverv nv . ..a ... ......
. re I.. I - .'.

k"J. I V" .IT" .

I . . . . ....... . - " " wvvru s,v,rai 11VIU ail otru
Of the country old men and women, young
mother carrying little tunnies of life care
fully wrapped ln shawl, youthful lovers
and their girl on their first trip away
from home; the little girl with a rubber
cutting her little throat In order to, keep
her hat on the back of her head; the grow
ing boy with the small felt hat turned up
to give a good view of his freckles, and
old young men known aa sports, who are
regular attendant at every fair.

These old chaps usually, wear a
tie, a rubber collar large enough for two
necks, a stiff hat on the aide of the head,
and a ring bearing a atone the size of a
quarter-of-a-dollar- .- Their clothe are of
goodly proportions and fit the frame as if
thrown at It Their shoe are of a perfect
dust color. ,

captains of leisure usually carry
either a cane or whip. There wa never a
county fair without them,

When they come traggllng from th
train at night it la . a different crowd.
uney are weary, worn and sometimes sad
they are dirty, crumpled and forlorn, but
they have been to the .county fair,
the big pumpkin and bet en the race. is

It's Work Wa Love.
To one unaccustomed to the elockllke

routine of railroad work, the charm which
attends It Is unknown. But one who
has received a "O. N or relief from duty,
wno tunes his ear to the heavy whistle of
an approaching train or the resounding
ciang or the bell, feel the Irresistibility of
the charm.

There la nothing more 'welcome than a
delayed train, one for which one has
waited hour. Th train on the division
on which I was employed were more often
late than oa time during the winter. De
spite the snow-fenc- es which hugged the
right-of-wa- the mow would persist in
filling the numerous cuts, making progress
slow, sometimes Impossible until the plow
and flangers would their missionary
visit. .

At such time, th most welcome thing
en the face of the earth was the train, and
I held It engine In deep esteem, as it
came puffing In, It light piercing the
gloaming, Its long black plume of smoke
waving In the keen air, It back blanketed
with snow, and Its flanks fringed with
Icicle.

When It stopped It seemed to breath
heavily and then to sigh. Then with re-
newed strength, with Its silhou-
etted In the r!d light of the open fumare.
It snorted and moved on. !

Then I banked my fire for the night.
reported the train, received "CI. N.," cut
out the wire, locked the door and hurried jhome, tired and happy, until the dawn of
another day. ...

A flood gaaaeatloa far Ciabsaen.
"Why, 1 declar!" exclaims th trusting

wife, "I won't have to buv any new dresses
or hats at all this spring!"

"You won't?'' asks the crafty husband.
"Surely you will need eomethlng."

Not a thing. I've been looking through
this month'-fashio- magasine that you
brought home for roe. and I find that there
len t tn slightest Changs In style from luispring."

And the erafty hoehand, inwardly gloat-
ing ever the success of Ms Scheme to pastea this year's cover on a last yea.'' maga-
sine, leans back In his chair and smoke
and smoke and mokc. Judge Library.

Iv V wc"" 7 read it aloud te the section men and neigh-the-
though they never deluged me with bnrs th. - .v. ...
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RIVALS CMAHAJIEAL ESTATE

Revelation of Knormoea Profits ef A
Comb bine In the Toherce

Baalaraa. '

Iter I an entrancing story of the first
1,000 per cent dividend ever declared by an
American' corporation.

Thl fabulous dividend wss declared and
distributed several months sko. but the
Item la news becsuse this Is the first an-
nouncement of the transaction ever pub-
lished. The officials of the corporation In-
volved have been significantly negligent
In th matter of furnishing Information be
cause of modesty or other reasona, and It

on,y "Ir to state thntt the storv now
told Is not by consent o Inspiration of
the Insiders. '

The 1,000 per cent dividend was distrib
uted through the recent incorporation of
the H0,000,000 Corporation of I'nlted Clgnr
Stores. Of tho llO.OOO.OOO of otock of thu
new company 89,0iK.000 was exohanged for
th 8900.000 of common stock of the United
Cigar Stores company, on a baMs of ten
for one. The holder of SiO.OOO worth of
United Cigar Stores company common
stock of a few months ago exchanged hlH

.holdings for 3100,000 worth of the stock of
the Corporation of United Cigar Store and
thereby received a dividend of 1.000 per
cent. When a stockholder gets ten share
of stock for each one abare held the nat-
ural Inferenoe would be that the ten eharea
received without any additional payment
on his part must necessarily represent an
exorbitant Injection of water and as a
natural eonseo.uer.oe that the new stock re-
ceived would possess only a low and un-
certain market value. This ha not been
the case with the 1,000 per cent dlvldoml
of the United Cigar Stores company, be-
cause the new 310,000.000 Issue of stock Is
now quoted at 185 bid, offered at 200 andan Initial quarterly dividend of Hi per
cent regular and one-ha- lf of 1 per cent ex-
tra, or at the rate of 8 per cent a year,
has been declared payable on January tfj!

Hence this record-breakin- g dividend has
the substantiality of both dividend returns
and market value,, and further, while front
th standpoint of par value the distribution
Wa 1,000 per cent, If the present bid price
In the market be taken Into consideration,
the dividend was really 1.8M) per cent.
' There have been dividends of 100 per cent.

200 per cent, 800 per cent and 600 per cent
in the annals of Wall street. In our issue
Of November 30 reference was made to the
209 psr cent dividend of the Adams Express
company a few years ago, and the reoent
300 per cent dividend by the Well Fargo
company and the 600 per cent dividend of
the. Aluminum Company of America. A
dividend, however, of 1,000 per cent gener-
ally surpasses all prvlous record.

Aside from the fact that this dividend.
which was really 1,860 per cent, Is tho
greatest ever recorded In our flnanolal his-
tory, an even more Interesting feature Is
that this has resulted from a simple r.
tall selling Idea of a Syracuse (N. T.) mer-cha-

eight years ago.
Oeorge J. Wholan was the Individual. I

and hi conception of what might be done
In the way of retailing tobacco may fairly
be regarded now as a 820,000,000 idea, be-
cause from the developments of hi orig-
inal scheme there ha now accrued to the
promoter in dividends received and a mar
ket value of securities held at least 820..
000,000 In. clean profit over and above all
the capital Invested.

The first United Cigar Store oonuaar.
which was the name selected for his Idea
started with a capitalization pf 8200,00s
This capitalization was soon Increased to
81,000,000 and now the enterprise has pro-- , ,
grossed ana a jio.ooo.ooo corporation has
developed. United States Investor.

A Stayer.
"Hullo, Barker!" aald Kmithirin.

hi frierld on the street. "How goes ltT"
'.'An rlht' 1 " xaJd Barker.Been Bobble Sponger lately?"

Teei; Bobble is down at my place atWeUiamptan now. I invited him downfor the week-end- "
"Vhy, I thought that wa three week

was," said Barker, "but you knowBobbie Is an expert at making both endsmeef-Har- per Weekly.

For the Woman Who
Bas Beautiful Hair

(New Tork Theatrical News.)
The beauties in the Anna Held chorus

are famous for their, pulchritude. Their
eolffure add a great deal to their charms,
How they can "manage" such abundance
ef beautiful tresses day in and day out,
keeping always the same well-groom-

appearances, Is beyond the kerr of thoaverage woman. But. listen while I whis-
per, these girls depend altogether upon
dry shampooing to keep their hair fin
and glossy, ;

They mix 4 ounce of powdered . orrl
root with 4 ounce of therox. and they
are prepared for a season's shampooing.
Ofi or twlse a week they sprinkle a
tablespoonful of thl mixture on the head
and then brush the powder well through
th hair. That Is all there Is to It, and
they have escaped the bother and dis
comfort that accompanies washing, rins
ing and drying the h'r, together with the
danger of catching cold.

The wonderful results they achieve with
therox convinces me that It 1 the only
thing that can grow hair, for their hair

long and abundant In addition to being
fluffy and lustrous. Adv.

Tha Best Place fo Have Your

Testh Cared For.
Thls Is a perplexing question, confront-th- e

people every day. Iteputatlon, If the
Dentist has it, will cover a hundred
thoughts which you may have forgotten
to ask about. Fir. Bradbury, wllh his many
years of practice, will give you the vary
best remits. Crowns anil Bridge work
from 86 0 up. Fillings 8100 up. IXWT
FORGET Wfl Sl'PPI.T TEETH WITH
OUT PLiATKeS. Nerves removed without
hurting you. Teem extracted without
psln. Ordinary 1'iates rrom 84 to $13.60.
Hundreds of people have been satisfied
hers. Why not you?

SB. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1M6 remain art., Vhon. B. 1760.

IT year same location.
"PRIDE OT OMAHA."

A little totUer, with eurly head, j

Bating a piece of bio new bread,
raagallngly pat her- - head to on side.
Mischievously, with a lUrp, h cried,
"I love yen, ma; I lor.s yon, pa,

at, Oa, you Vrid of Omaha'."
MRS. OTI8 CARTCTt.

628 North 20tli fit

HOTELS.

; '1-- .' g"jr,,' 7y
1

Artesian Water Free
The) present agitation regard-

ing tbe city' drinking water,
prompt me to inform the pub-
lic that thu Pure Arttsan Water
"

HOTEL ROME .
1 free to all who car to uso It
ln their homes. ,

ROME IIILLEH. If


